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Attacks McKay "

' In his Portland speech last
Cheeks Tkm TS ih.ft nf nr

the President and the men around
him represent an administrationchecks from the dpst riraw- - in

m
K
If

"favoring a single set of

- .. m, uniBia cm-ero-

845 Chemekela St. Tuesday
reported the theft of a? wheel and
and tire from a car parked at his
home.

her office in tbe' Oregon building

Woman Facing
Check Charge
In Two Cities

A Portland woman Is being held
in Portland on bad check charges
from both Multnomah and Marion
counties, Salem police said Thurs

He said Eisenhower seemed in
his speech from Pittsburgh Tues

was reported to city police Wed-
nesday by Attorney
Teh checks totalling 185 were taken
Monday or Tuesday, she .said.

Blood Chairman Gary Larson

day night to resent the Democrat-
ic charges he has been '"indiffer-
ent" toward labor, social security
and the unemployed. He said that
reminded him of an old comment
that "what some people do speaks

Finger Injured City first n

Wednesday treated
Steven Hall, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Hall, 1980 Lewis St.,for a finger laceration suffered
when the tot's hand was caught in
a drawer.

Heltzel Plans
Hearings on
Train Service

Charles H. Heltzel, public utility
commissioner, announced Thursday
that he will hold hearings on his
own motion, with regard to the pro-
posed curtailment of service on the
Shasta Daylight train by the South-
ern Pacific company.

The commissioner has power.
Heltzel said, to Investigate, hold
hearings, and then make determi-
nation with respect to the adequacy
of existing passenger service. A re-
cent Marion county circuit court
decision, now on appeal, ruled the
commissioner lacks power to sus-

pend time tables reducing railroad
passenger service prior to hear-

ing.
Investigations already have com-

menced in preparation for the
hearing, Heltzel said. ,

day.
Wednesday was named chairman
of the Willamette university blood
drive on November 21.

night, Stevenson drew compari-
sons between Sen. Wayne Morse

and his opponent, former
interior secretary Douglas McKay :

and between Democratic vice pre-
sidential candidate Estes Kefauver
and Vice President Nixon. -

He called McKay a candidate
"sent Into Oregon from Washing-
ton, air mail, special delivery and,

stamped approved by the Pres-
ident." He said Morse Vwears n&'
man's collar." He accused McKay
of trying, as secretary of Interior,'
"to stop the whole public power
program." .:'

Speaking of a "basic differ; .
ence," Stevenson said, "our vice
presidential candidate doesn't'
have to turn over any new leaf
when he goes before the people."
And he said, "We didn't have to
throw anybody out of our conven-- ;
tion to get Estes Kefauver norruV..
oated."

Bouse Okaved Marvin J. T.nw.
so loud you can t hear what they
say,"

Like Listening to Hoover

few weeks, was devoted to poli-
tics.

Eisenhower did say, In response
to a question, that he is willing
to go anywhere and do anything
to help bring about a peaceful
solution of the vSuei crisis: He
said, however, it must be a peace
with justice. '

Eisenhower had been asked
whether he would be willing to go
before a meeting of the United
Nations in the interest of trying
to find a solution.

Eisenhower said he would make
a personal appearance before the
U.N. Security Council if he felt
that would help solve the prob-
lem.

On the1 political front, Eisen-
hower's assertion that manage-
ment of America's internal affairs
is the main issue of the presi-
dential campaign came when a
reporter asked him to give his
view on that matter.

What the government must. un-

dertake, Elsenhower said, are pro-
grams in the field of social se-

curity, health, unemployment in

en Wednesday was Issued a city
building permit to construct a 0

house at 2120 Lowen
Ave.

He said that, as he listened to
Eisenhower s speech, he thought
he was listening to Herbert Hoov

News of
Record

Arlcne June Curtis was arrested
in Oregon City Wednesday on a
vagrancy charge in connection with
a Marlon county charge of obtain-

ing money by false pretenses! The
charge involved a $75 bad check
passed September 18 at i a down-
town Salem service station. The
woman was also being sought in
connection with a car taken from
Post Auto Sales, 1105 South 12th

St., Tuesday on a trial basis and
not returned. The oar was re-
covered in Gladstone by state po-

lice. No charges were filed in con-
nection with it. .

After her arrest in Oregon City,
she was turned over to Portland
authorities on a bad check charge
there. A hold order has been
placed on her on the Salem charge.
Bail on the latter is $2,500.

Hubcap Stolen Two hubcapswere stolen from his car Tuesday
night while it was parked at his
home on Marshall drive, Charles
Weigel, 1130 Chemeketa St., re-
ported to city police Wednesday.

Three Cars Bump A three-ca- r
collision on Highway 99E near
Woodburn caused damage to the
cars but apparently no injuries,
state police reported. Drivers of
the cars were Eugene Lewin, 5170
Dallas Rd., Quintcn Stanner Lede-ma-

2605 State St., and Norman
Williamson, Eugene, officers said.
The accident occurred about 2:15
a.m. Wednesday about 1V4 miles
south of Woodburn, they said.

er, and the language was the
language of Madison Avenue.

"We would be well along the
road to meeting the school crisis
today," he said, "if the President
had put one half the swift action
behind the school bill that he did
behind the Dixon-Yate- s contract
and the bills to give tax relief to
the big corporations and to turn
the Hells Canyon dam site over to
the Idaho Power Co."

Stevenson will make a nation-
wide television-radi- broadcast
tonight on his medical care pro- -

CIRCUIT COURT
Ruth Mildred Bethell vs. Clvde

William Bethell: Suit for divorce
charging cruel, and inhuman

ENTERS REST HOME
GERVAIS (Special) - Mrs. B. '

Barner of Gervais entered the'''
Willamette Valley Nursing Home'
in Woodburn last week for a rest
and plans to remain there for at,
least another week or more, '

treatment; plaintiff asks S50 a
month alimony. Married at MarJ surance, aid for education, plus

trying to see that the nation has'
a sound dollar.

ThA nlnnnl tf a a f
juii, ure.t tiuiy i, ihjo.

Harvey Cox vs. Anna Eldora

Eisenhower said the only thing he
has to go on in trying to evaluate
his chances for a second term are
the campaign, crowds and recep-
tions he encounters in traveling
around the country. !

The receptions, he added, have
warmed his heart. Then he went
on to say that If America wants
him to serve another term, he will
be delighted but he will abide by
the decision of the voters.

1Cox: Suit for divorce, charging
cruel and inhuman treatment.
Married at Salem Sept. 3, 1955.

LEBANON MEETING '"
T.FRANON (Snerlall Tha.1

Familv Center ornun will Tne lAlelrln O. Potts vs. Shirlev A.

stress on need for a sound dollar
and a stable economy, saying that
without them, pension schemes all
over the country would fall to the
ground. That, he added, would af-

fect millions of older folks.

KRNR TRANSFER OKAYED
WASHINGTON HI - The Com-

munications Commission Wednes-

day approved assignment of li-

cense for radio station KRNR,
Roseburg, Ore., to James Doyle
for $90,000.

Thursday At A n. m. at thp hnma,i

Driver Fined Ernest Elver
Breazeale, Canyonville, was fined
$100 in Marion county district court
Thursday on a charge of driving
while intoxicated. He had pleaded
guilty to the charge Wednesday
after his I a.m. arrest by state

It Is scheduled at 8:40 p.m.,
EST, over NBC from San Fran-
cisco.

At Portland yesterday he hailed
the Democratic victory in Alaska
congressional races as heralding

Potts: Suit for divorce alleging
cruel and inhuman treatment; of the president, Mrs. R. A. Smith, ,

Herbert Higgles, left, director for the Institute of traffic engi-
neers, presented Gov. Elmo Smith with a plaque this week honor- -'

lag Oregon's traffic engineering program. It was the third straight
year Oregon has beea recognized. .

asks custody of minor child be at 07 Main at. ine group win con
As for bis prospects,awarded defendant. sider plans lor winter projects.

Florence Spltier Hag ea vs. Clar nnnnWeaWWaalWlalsalsaWlVLState Trafficence E. Hagen: Suit for divorce

Death Takesalleging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment; asks for $75 month alimony.
Married at Stevenson, Wash., Sept.

Driver Charged John Carl Fos-
ter, 18, Independence, was arrested
by city police early Thursday
morning on a charge of driving
while intoxicated. He was being
held in lieu of bail.

Mrs. Rebhan
Death in a local hospital came

Control Wins
Third Plaque

Governor Elmo Smith and W.

18

zo, ltfta.
Loretta E. Doyle vs. Duane L.

Doyle: Decree of divorce restores
plaintiff's maiden name of Lor October 10, lor Mrs. Ann H. Reb
etta E. Goode. han, 72, 1135 North 18th St.: a

resident of Salem for five years.
Services will bo announced later
by the s

PROBATE COURT
Albert Eggiman estate: C. B.

Anderson appointed appraiser;

C. Williams, Chief Highway Engi-
neer, were in Portland Tuesday to
receive a plaque honoring Oregon's
traffic engineering program.

The plaque was presented by
Herbert Higgins, district director
for the Institute of Traffic Engi

Condition Fair James Logan,
San Francisco, was reported in
fair condition at Salem Memorial
hospital Thursday afternoon. Lo-

gan became ill while enroute from
Seattle to San Francisco by bus,
apparently from a heart condition,
and requested police aid when the
bus arrived in Salem about 2 a.m.

Martha Eggiman appointed

W. A. Gritton estate: Final ac

Mrs. Rebhan was born in Rus-
sia April 23, 1885. She was
member of the Court Street
Christian Church and Salem Re-
becca Lodge.

counting approved. neers, and marked the third con-
secutive year the Oregon departHe was checked by first aidmen Zilpha M, Kelly estate: Final ment has been so recognized.and taken to the hospital. discharge of executrix.

Rhoda Thompson estate: Final Oregon was one of only eight
states in the nation earning the
"certificate ' of merit" award foraccounting approved. -

Survivors are the husband,
Claude H.; a son, Herman E.
Zcller, Scio; daughters, Mrs. C.

Ford, Eugene, and Mrs. Norman
Garrison, Lakeview. Sisters, Mrs.
Lily Powers, Sparks, Nev.: Mrs.

Hattle V. Crandall estate: FinalColumbus Day 1955. To be honored, the state must
have an efficiency rate of 90 peraccounting approved.

DISTRICT COURT
State vs. Ernest Elver Breazeale Roy Humphrey; Solano Beach,

cent or better in signing, traffic
control, accident prevention and
other traffic engineering aspects.

Not Holiday driving while under the influence
Also present at the meeting was

J. Al Head, assistant state traffic
of intoxicating liquor; pleaded
guilty; continued for sentence to

Christopher Columbus will be
honored Friday by a day named

cant.; Mrs. Mike Lamphcar,
Portland; brothers, Safred Schie-me- r,

Klamath Falls and Otto
Schlemer, Yoncalla. Other sur-
vivors are six grandchildren and
five

Thursday at 0:30 a. m.
State vs. DeLores Jean Baber

after him. , His discovery of
America was not sufficiently im

engineer.

Earnings Up in '56obtaining money by false pretenses;
asks for preliminary hearing; set

portant event to make a
holiday ouf of it, how For Disabled Workers

The Oregon rehabilitation pro Power Outage onlor. xnday at 4 p. m.

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS
Robert C. Hartman, 44. U.S.

ever, so city, county state and
other employes will , work as
usual.

And, city police said, parking

gram in the year ended last June
30 helped 760 disabled Oregon WestsideReported
residents, who had been averagingAirforce, 1670 Strong Rd.i and

Eleanor G. Birch, 37, houseVife,
meters will be doing their reg-
ular duty. So, they advised shop earnings of only $495- - a week, to

boost them to $53.13.

. DALLAS (Special) Power con-
sumers between Dallas and West
Salem were without electricity for
14 minutes Thursday morning be

1B7U strong no.
Paul Nicholson, 55, policeman,

cause of a flashover on one of the
Gov. Smith made that report

Wednesday in a talk in connec-

tion with national Employe the
1642 South Winter St., and Wini,

pers and other dowtown merch-per- s

and other downtown motor-
ists, don't forget to pungle up
that nickel Columbus Day or
not.

I nmiu.tsrr.xjfi .,-.- .. x Total w.idhi r-- -- r-lines near Independence. :fred Pat Colgan, 53, office clerk,
241 North High St., both of Sa Physically Handicapped Day.

He pointed out that disabled per
The outage was caused by a fire

buift .under one of the, power lines
by a county Toad crew, according

lem. I xWfiPT5yN: ''' ;

'yews' direct
'

o ooMr:''T7..':.A J IRaymond Franklin Mertenv '23. sons not having jobs cost the gov-
ernment in assistance payments,
while those with jobs pay the gov

farmer, St. Paul and Joyce Mary to Harm Konroougn, manager oi
the- - Dallas office of the Pacific II " isbOtV ) MOM IMPORTER V IAnderson, 19, bookkeeper, New;
Power and Light Co.ernment tax money.berg.

ADD LIBRARY HOURS
WILLAMINA (Special) The city

library will be open from 10 a.m.
until 1 p.m. on Tuesdays, in addi-
tion to the Tuesday afternoon hours
of 2 to 4:30, and Saturday hours
of 2 to 5 p.m. The noon hours are
for the convenience of the bus stu-

dents wishing library books.

W V Price W as w .

! amazing new
0 DCS DIAilOMi'S! ;

Dine in the restful atmosphere
of our Oregon Room
this Friday evening . . .

.

Mid-Valle- y

Births
AT LOWEST PRICES EVER!

Not Just any Diamonds, but Biawmis with the Sphere ef EverlastiRf Brilliance!
Jl Weighti indicated

ft ' in lolal welshtl
diimondl In ch III,

I , Pluifed. Tax- - e""

DINNER
CHOICE OF CRAB OR SHRIMP COCKTAIL, CHILLED TOMATO OR

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE , ' ' SOUP OF THE DAY

M&F TOSSED GREEN SAL'AD, SOUR CREAM DRESSING

. ;i ENTREE
': '''' ':' i SPECIAL COMPLETE

- vi. :" plate dinner
ROAST OREGON YOUNG TOM TURKEY,

DRESSING, CRANBERRY RELISH $130 $1.70

BARBECUED FRESH CHINOOK SALMON 1.00 1.40

rugiuifaivY - BrnrrrTiv m iTiirtrank '

SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
BOCHSLER To Mr. and Mrs.

Albert J. Bochslcr, 635 Bliler Ave.,
a girl, Oct. 10.

SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL
HAY To Mr. and Mrs. Douglas

Hay, 2780 Englewood Ave., a girl,
Oct. im

LORENZ Mr. and Mrs. Robert
V. Lorenz, 2695 Lorain Lane, a
girl, Oct. 10.

WORDEN To Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Worden, 2170 S. Church St., a

boy, Oct. 10.
BACH To Mr. and Mrs. Curtis

L. Bach, 340 Division St., a girl,
Oct. 10.

SILVERTON HOSPITAL
PEPPER To Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene Pepper, of Canby, a boy,
Oct. 9.

THOMPSON To Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd1 Thompson of Molalla, a

boy, Oct. 10.

4m vt& LOT-SET- S

vary Diamond ItVuttrcrrod hot ben tftkcttd with loving com

by wt4t-iuoUti-cl Diamond xperti, and k of fino quality
ond brilliance). Mom than a half Contury of exporter,

good faith ond integrity GUARANTEES every PRISM-LIT- E

Rummaee sale Oct. 11 i 12, Diamond Ring. Buy with full faith and confident.
First Congregational Church, Mar

YANKEE POT ROAST OF BEEF, SELECTED .

FROM CHOICE BEEF

FROM THE BROILER, PRIZE TOP SIRLOIN, SMOTHERED ,

WITH SAUTED FRESH MUSHROOMS. ... .- - 160

PAN FRIED CHICKEN, TENDER, TASTY, I

COUNTRY STYLE -

DEEP FRIED TO A GOLDEN BROWN, FRESH JUMBO

GULF SHRIMP, HOT SAUCE 115

BAKED HAM. HICKORY SMOKED FOR FINE
FLAVOR, FRUIT SAUCE -

BROILED FRESH SALMON STEAK, LEMON BUTTER- - 1.20

GRILLED EASTERN CORN FED PORK CHOPS,
GLAZED PINEAPPLE RING - 110

1.65

2.00

1.65

1.55

1.65

1.60

1.50

ion 4 North Cottage. iaav.i

Bird Display Oct. . 12 & 13,

Auditorium Meier fc Frank Store.
i.,;.Bc- - All Voriplv RirH Tilth

Capital Budgerigar Breeder's Assn.
Prizes. Choice Biros tor aie.

(adv.)

Rummage Sale 471 Court. Oct.
12th. Eta Chapter B.S.P. ladv.)

Haircut $1. Oregon Barber Shop,
615 N. Capitol. (adv.)

WHIPPED OR OVEN BROWN POTATO
BUTTER LIMA BEANS OR MINTED NEW CARROTS

DESSERT

SHERBET OR ICE CREAM

BEVERAGE

COFFEE, TEA, MILK, SANKa', POSTUM, ICED TEA OR COFFEE

Rummage Sale Fri. & Sat. over
Grcenbaum's, Morningside Church.

iadv.1

For greater pull from your Class-

ified Ad let one of our trained as
sistants help you. Dial

(adv.) SEE THESE RINGS
IN OUR WINDOW!vai,Va in rhrictmas Shonners:

Use our y plan for birds

LITTLE FOLKS DINNER 60c

FRIED FRESH HALIBUT FILLETS, WHIPPED POTATO, VEGETABLE

ASSORTED VEGETABLE PLATE (no spinach)
BROILED HAMBURGER (all the trimmings)

. MILK OR CHOCOLATE MILK

& cages. All til d.s oi iropicai
fish. Aquarium complete supplies.
u-- fitiir Miracle Filter, water

never needs changing. Visit Bird

Paradise Aviary ft Tropical Aquar-

ium. 31M Livingston. Pr.
i adv.)

Winter coats, suits & other used

Cclothing for sale at Y.W.L.A. t

Shop. 141 S. Winter. Open Fri.
Won. noon till 4 P.M. (adv.)

FREE

STORE-SID- E

PARKING

FOR OVER

1,000 CARS

Pay As Little As

$2.00 Per Week

Store Open Mon.
and Fri. 'Til 9 P.M.

3BS3 EEi m
Salem Altrusa Club Annual Sal- -

M.nnM- - Thilririav Oct. 11th.

American Legion Club. Serving 6

D.m. 11.75 aduiti, vnuoren wc- -

(ady.)


